
Topic ideas and goals: Written Report EN 7 

 

Core content English 7 

 

 Samhällsfrågor, kulturella, historiska, politiska och sociala 

förhållanden samt etiska och existentiella frågor i olika 

sammanhang och delar av världen där engelska används. 

Societal issues, cultural, historical, political and social conditions, 

and also ethical and existential issues in different contexts and 

parts of the world where English is used. 

 Muntlig och skriftlig produktion och interaktion i olika situationer 

och med olika syften, där eleverna argumenterar ur olika 

perspektiv, ansöker, resonerar, värderar, utreder, förhandlar och 

motiverar sina åsikter. 

Spoken language, also with different social and dialect features, 

and texts, including complex and formal texts which relate, 

discuss, argue, report, describe and investigate, also via film and 

other media. 

 Strategier för användning av olika typer av källor, med källkritisk 

medvetenhet och vedertagna sätt att ange källor, inom valt 

fördjupningsområde och inom andra områden. 

Strategies for using different types of sources, with source-critical 

awareness and established ways of citing sources within the 

chosen specialisation area and in other areas. 

 

  



When writing a written report we practice for university studies where this type of writing 

is common. We practice writing, analyzing and using a correct form, including correct 

citations. It is crucial to select a topic you find interesting and phrasing the question so 

that it has the right scope. It needs to encompass enough to allow research and analysis 

(or at least comparisons) and yet it is important that the topic is not too broad and 

unmanageable. Make certain there is some sort of CHANGE that you can investigate and 

comment on.  

Here are some suggested areas to investigate. YOU formulate your “research question”: 

 New Zealand – The Maoris and their situation today 

 The legacy of Apartheid in South Africa 

 The problem of AIDS/HIV in South Africa 

 Australia – the situation for the Aborigines then and now 

 Australia – recent immigration from Asian countries 

 Economic growth in India 

 The Northern Ireland conflict today – Catholics and Protestants 

 Social division and tension in the UK 

 Ireland and the Catholic heritage 

 Homelessness/drug abuse linked to a specific English speaking country 

 Canada – tension between French speaking and English speaking groups 

 Gun control in the US  

 The Amish people, the Plain people, the Mennonites. Religious groups that live 

“outside” society.  

 US – racial tension some 40-50 years after the movement for equal rights? Ferguson? 

Police brutality? 

 Hooliganism and football violence in … 

 Scotland and its relationship to the UK 

 Teen pregnancies and sexual education in the UK or US or… 

 Same-sex marriages 

 Censorship laws – a comparative study US/UK and Sweden 

 Tabloid press or… – a comparative study of the portrayal of women/minorities 

 Video violence 

 The cost of college 

 Obesity 

 Slavery then and now 

 Migration across the US boarder 

 Eco tourism in … 

 Stem cell research 

 Use of social media in marketing 

 A study of advertising directed at children 



 Spanish versus English in the US today? 

 Youth culture: what is idolized? Popular icons? 

 


